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ESTERS COUftT

PATRIOTIC SPIRIT

fLmbors Answer Call to Colors
Pi.t... Anvrmcro far PnV.-- - -- -- - ---land wui t

llMint 01 uues aim wb
of Families

f .. . .. .(. nf Foresters of America
H ittohla and the 203 In the Interior

virtually nil adopted reso- -

EflM providing that all members in tiis
nil others In the ranks, who

"X Slled to tho colors durlnst the
trouble shall havo their dues

MKllb. kept in good standing In

f Mt' m
country.

JU. .,n,i for this purpose will bo taken
HLm the contingent funds. Families and

snaents or sucn ".'.,., """--
if nrt rpotilres. Should this prove

? wavy' drain upon this fund, then members
lit k nskod to mako voluntary contrlbu- -

ifan to aid In carrying out this patriotic
ltd paternal measure.'

lurse number of members of the order are
LtK.V enlisted In the service, by reason of

R eonnectlon with the State Mflltla. and a
J Bwnber of others have enlisted atneo the

V'bet- - nr"Ben?r'ally ursed to wear a small
iStilarand to illsp ay tho national emblem

homes. Tho ordor Is, distinctively a
JitrMo brotherhood which obligates members
E the liar and to stand ready to ts

honor by serving In Its defense.
"KL.-ourt- s. to aid tho patriotic spirit every
K manifest, havo added to tno regular ouea

Inrertolra of national airs.
. h. f.rvnr nnd nntrlotla en rlt of the

ttJtMrhood that It Is confidently believed that
I members n Tennsyhanla stand ready to(Kr the call to duty In whatever way It
". be roaae.

a Junior branch of the Foresters of Amer- -'

to bo given a greater measure of
! K5..U. li. h fnturo. and special efforts will
nR made to materially ewelj Its membership,
Mi is limited to boys of from la to 18

of age. A stronuous membership cam- -
FlJHH i.t. hii wniri.il ntnrtlnir July 1. and it Is
TKurteS great success will attend the movement

h trelt tho ranks of an order which seeks.
Sil JW- - one does, to Inculcata tho spirit of

Wife ClvirwAr tho "nor. In Blue" under
"!l nirs of age constituted a large proportion

Ki r country's defenders In the ranks of thofiff.iE l..m.mhSl.ni- lh! hlitorlo factJVa

ni

Mm Sweaters hellevo the Junior branch can be. miilllnrv tn their Datrlotlo- ,.- -f.pjuw
"Fife' membership, campaign will In Inauguratedft t JA. !!9c?-r.- ". VWla i?"V

'jSTth street, and thereafter taken up by every
vftH Ihn nrflvn rn.

,'iberatlon of the members of the senior branch.
handsomo set of colors will be. presented
art No. BO Saturday evening ny ine momcrs

'H the youthful mombers, and a special patriotic
tromim will invest tho exercises with the lm- -

nr i im iiiii hiiiciil. iiicj Luuikiuiiiii fiuni- -
h Pennsylvania as the pioneer, to coer

v irsrr State In which Forcatry has a foothold.

The regular nuarlerly meeting of tho Deputy
I Grind Chief Rangers' Association oc

County was held Wednesday evening,
TSl.i'fft the headquarters of the Orand

.Coort, 1607 Arch street, and was well attended
$r!Ctle deputies having supervision ovor courts

i,tatn,oouHty Supreme Trustee John P. Donohue,
?tm a Past Orand Chief Ranger of this

IIt?explalneU and advocatod a proposed plan
5 JCiiolforrn funernl bencrlta under the control

f thevBupreme Court of tho ordor. which is to
U at tho next Supremo Court

to bo held In August. 1017. at Portland,
: lit. Th! and other subjects or vital importance
' fa the order provided matter for discussion In
.. rn.k Bnv fnnl nnrf nnr mndn the meetlmr
i,6th enjoyable and profitable to all who at- -

r fesaca.

The Fnresters of America Activity Federation
lll hold sectional conferenco wcek-end- during

tie months of July nnd August. The;... .i,!n.i hv nrh hndv will combine nleas- -

i ire with duty and have selected Wlldwood as
Tine scene of action, oa conducive to good work

f'amld pleasant environment. Tho publicity bu- -
kl Mint. t.r.n.M AM1 TIMnt hlM.

terlcal division. Wooilchoppers' Cabins, rast
Cbtef' Rangers' Association, Deputies Combina
tion. Allied courts or l oreoiors, mm wraiiu

tCTlef Rangers Commnndery and grand officers
niikvA in tho order named, take possession

of the week-en- of tho summer period and at
hope by such conferences

to rasp out n. line of work for the autumn which
U1 be'rroductho of much good to the organl-ntlo-

Visiting Foresters will ilnd Wlldwood a
writable 'Bliorwood Forest during their weok-en- d

conference gatherings,

Th;merlt trophies to the winners in the recent
ttetWial class Initiations will bo awarded bb
loon .the compilations of percentages nro verl-S- i,

Owing to the largo accessions of new
U7 interested courto, the work Is

tromiiine satisfactorily. Tho presentations
vtuitiemada with special feature programs, and
tti bSailons will be modo memorable events.

Tat huh mark competitors In each section are
iiMlttly; known, and while tho contest was
flow, premier honors nra as follows: South
fliffiKMohla district. Court .Standard, No. 11)8.

pita demonstrated tho right of Its claim to
WittshnTtrt-tWeecurlng- now tnembors west
PollaaelphiS. district, tho first prize goes to
Court Dartram, the second toT Court Ifaverford
ind the third to Court I.lndonwcod, The Indi

vidual prizes go to Mr. H Schnepp. Court 287:
J. McNamee. of Court 202. and.J. J. Noon, of

'Court 00. In tho order named. Northwest Phil-
adelphia Court Manayunk; NaT r2. added 115 to
its roster of 872 and becomes the banner court
f the City. Courts Falrmount and Belview aUo

Buds goad records. '
The ill, courts of tho northeast district has

.interred its- - class Initiation until September, and
Its various teams will keep up the good work
already started through the summer months.

Court Oreenway, No. 31(1, Invites all Foresters
tO UnlfM with Ita mnmhava .mnn tha flrst And

a third Fridays of July and August in an evening's
i trOllev Ma tn Itt.Hn, Balan.-- il nt.nBt1-- narka.

ftere social Informal outdoor sessions will be
ftnvened. The early session of the court will
P concluded at 7 IS and the trips will start at

p. m. Chairman J. P. Oortland will bo In
enerre and mualo will bo supplied by the court's
ewn orchestra of 40 pieces.

Court Cheltenham. No. 153. through the lnvl-- s
Ullon of llrother P. Trlel. will entertain ob Its

fr pests a number of local Philadelphia courts.
i for each Thursday ovenlng ten local courts will

:,.,,?Jned during July and August. The pleas- -
i r ..J -- . .II.V.U 111 Mslra
If'Ir Irl. BPcJai.y Invltlnir to mombers, and a

y participate. J
CiATItf A iwaatarfta "a.v Mm 11,1 lM van t r

l Friday evening In the hall. 21st and
OUth mtrmatm mi, nA.an. .hhb ha nvwAn,4

r im' IBb features were adapted to weather con- -
U eiUOns. The BllmmAr nnllnir events will now

th??.'? P.la ThB last Indoor fete will be
installation luncheon and musicals on July 7.

tourt John Hay. No. 843. of which Francist.., "erty Is recording secretary, at Its last
melting unanimously nassed & resolution to
cxernpt all members from payment of dues who
Josy enlist In either the army or navy during
vue Present trnnhlj. wltt, Mavlm anrt nffnelnrr fn
Provide for. the families of such members In

of need.

FRATERNAL AMERICANS

A Record Year for Membership Gain
Reported by This Flourishing Order
West End Council. No. 280. held Us fourth

W class Initiation last Friday evening?, at
Jhlch there was a lartfe attendance of mem- -'

?'" The exQellent Initiatory staff of Philip
" Sheridan Council. No. 28T. officiated and.
Jnder the charee of State Vlco Councilor
fltller. exemplified the beautiful ritual In an
impressive, manner. Present State Coun-
cilor Erwln L. Getter, who has been Instru-ra'nt- al

In tho success of the class Initiation :
SUta vice Councilor Miller, Bro, Charles
J. Hand, secretary of the Good of the Order
Association, and many, visiting brethren
jompllmented West End Council upon Its
"tab, or present year, the most successful

all Its existence.
" ,of flctal visitation was made Monday eve- -

fiSf.Jft Iof.' mchmond Council. No. 34. State
. KS5c,lor Sheneman. State Council Secretary

IPJQ. many deputies' and visiting brethren bo.
K present. Xo show the enthusiasm and ac--

eupport of No, 234. aj class Initiation
5Str.a. ',n5. State council officers, who

234 upon Its great work. Brother
HJXZifr "reeman, representative to the State
ffWiSil responded 'in behalf of Port Richmond

,SfAiolned Ir (eljcltatlons upon the efforts being
?i.?4 "".be various councils and the successful

t,5t?- - council offtcera and many deputies willc 'iiS.oHfr councils this, evening.
wEW iX ' ,uv. - nsey ana 1'aui streetsnu. au ni roud record and
thfJJS'1!' strong fluanclatly and In everyJ
K,1,..w'1lch exemplifies the best conception 'of

ffi,PrLlclpe" 0 theorganljatlon. State, Coun--
or,i li?1"" . '! .nu ptaie, council isecreiaryma ,t in a class Initiation to Im heldrjha council. All brethren ara lnvua to at--

S.T??j.'SUowln; baseball games will be played
iVi SX&rtt ai.1.5 "' m'! X! vs.

a3JColu9,bSf. avenue, and Aeolian vs.
GSSfiV BM .and Warrington avenue. TheS!W'.L.fu 5LTiay evening at Filr.

"?.a '," otneers expressed 1,

attendance at games and the ex.being played by the respective teams.

DOUBT RAIDERS ,VERE SLAIN

Arm? Officers Question Killing of Six
Parker Murderers

CClI.TtlTITTC XT, 1LC V..M QO inn,
sumorlttes here last night announced they

""Mvmceo earner reports that on
Mexiciing, bejieved tp have been the rour
V nwisia ana r.is wile ou

t hsl! ranch southwest of Hachlta, had beenptur,4 ,nd kllled wtM frroneoug.
Twenty-thre- e Vllllltas taken captive bJomcai Pershlnrs command since It

ttflwed the border, who formlrly had bee
J at Wamiauipa. Bava bum taken tp

nearer th border ftr mitt kaepingi
eeoaB to rWrt irwn thm fsld.

TRIBAL MEETINGS

IN MANY WIGWAMS

Flag Presentation and Anniver-
sary Celebration of Home for
Improved Order of Red Men

' l?.on., Trlb at ils "t tf'bat Balherlng;
admitted one member by card nnd after
several Interesting sh'ort talks, quenched Its
council fire, In order to permit the Haymakers to hold Us stated session. One tramp
was duly Initiated, the degre team perform-
ing Its work In a highly satisfactory style.
Tho next meeting; of the Haymakers will be
held In the same wigwam, the fourth Filday
In July.

Mlnonk Tribe enjoyably celebrated Its
iith anniversary by an outing held at
Oeorgo'a Hill, Falrmount Park, Saturday
afternoon. The affair was largely attended
by members nnd their families and an abun-
dance of corn and venison was 'served under
tho direction of Brother H. C. Upright nnd
tho ladles. A baseball game between Mln-
onk team and that of Lorraine, roaulted In
a victory for tho former by n scoro of IB
to 9.

This was. followed by a "series of athletic
J?0!'"' which awakened keen interest and were
ii?.h ,y fnloyed. The tarlous events resulted:

dash Junior. C. A. Dyler, nrsti H.Morris, tecond; senior, E. B. Knhn. nrsti J
lUfvens. eecondi sachems, A. Beyler. nrsti J.
wmneld, second. Hop, step and jump Junior,
k' -- ."eyler, flrsti ft., Morris, seconds senior.

3l.."ih.nj nrsti w. lteynolds, second i sachems,
J. wlnfleld, flrsti W. Cope, second. llroadJumpJunior. S. Jewett, nrst! It. Morris, sec-
ond! senior, B. S. Ilahn, nrsti J. 8teens. sec-
ond! sachems. J. Wlnfleld, nrst! C. A. Uevler,
second. Girls' race Florence Wright, flrstiEleanor Wright, second.

The S"th anniversary and annual donationday of the lied Men's Homo at Cheltenham was
appropriately celebrated Saturday laet. Thoeent drew the largest gathering eer assembled
on the grounds of the home, and the gronlng
popularity, of this admirable institution waa
evidenced by the generous donations received.Nearly OOOf) members and their wives visited
tho homo during the day. The exercises In the
afternoon were specially Interesting. Qrent
Prophet Samuel li Walker delivered an ad-
dress of welcome, after which a largo flag was
presented to the home by l,ennl Lenape Tribe,
No. 3. Tho presentation address was made by
Past Sachem Harry Hammer, nnd tho emblem
was received with a patriotic address by Oreat
Senior Sagamoro T C. Deewlck, George Cun-
ningham, the popular leader of the Wawatam
Tribal Hunt, had the honor of raising the Stars
nnd Stripes.

WIssahlckon Tribe, No. 32. at Its last council
sleep, adopted two palefaces, the event being
specially noteworthy by reason of tho fact that
Charlea Wetland, president of the Deputies As-
sociation, capably officiated as sachem during
the adoption ceremony,

Itepresentatle Samuel Logue presented a
comprehensive and Interesting report of the
work of the Oreat Council at Its recent annual
session.

The members are preparing for the binquet to
be given by the losing team In the recent p

contest, The event will tnko plnce nt
Mosobach's Casino nnd will bring together
around tho festal board all tho nctUc spirits
and working forces of this enterprising tribe.

Pacontah Tribe, undeterred by tho advent of
warmer weather, finds means to provide at-
tractions which serve to comfortably All Ita
wigwam each Friday's sleep, At the last meet
ing the warriors nnd chlers listened to a snort
talk from Noah Varner. a member of Wlnno-purke-

Tribe, who Is doing good work In de-
veloping tho fraternity nnd ts recognized as a
potential factor In all that pertains to Itedman-shi- p

In Pennsylvania. This meeting was des-
ignated ns a social night, nnd refreshments were
served and good fellowship prevailed.

In the big night pageant of the Advertising
Clubs of the World. Tribe No. 140, of Chester,
played n part which attracted special attention
to the display made by the city of Chester.
More than 10U warriors nnd chiefs. In full tribal
regalia, came from Chester and participated In
the parade, eliciting many expressions of ap-
proval from the throngs which lined the streets,

Oreat Sachem Coombs will continue the prac-
tice of Issuing periodically a speaking leaf to
the tribes nnd members. The first official one
la now In course of preparation.

Itaska Council. No. 27. Degree of rocahon-tas- ,
In accordance with one of the precepts of

the Improved Order of Ited Men, at Ita last
meeting unanimously passed n resolution to pay
the dues and maintain In good standing In the
council all members who may enlist In the
service of their country during tho present

with Mexico.
A delegation of members of itaska Council,

accompanied by Oreat Prophet Samuel Walker
and Oreat Senior Sagamore T. C Ileawlck.
trailed to the reservation of New Jersey and
attended the anniversary celebration of k

Council, of Camden. Joseph E. Mowrey,
great chief of records, and Mr. Thompson, great
keeper of records, of New 'Jersey, were also
among tho noted visitors.

Representatives of 15 different tribes trailed
to Cheltenham Sunday afternoon nnd partici-
pated In tho religious services held under tho
direction of Fox ChBBo liaptlst Church. The
sermon was preached by the Hev. Clarence Lar.
Kins, wniie music was suppiieu oy a male quar-
tet, accompanied by Miss Mabel Jennings, or- -

JUNIOR MECHANICS

John R. Marlin Council Presents Gold
Watches to Public School Pupils

The members of John R. Marlin Council
feel a pardonable degree of pride in the
fact, that her members, loyal to the prin-
ciples of tho Junior Order United American
Mechanics, stand ready to enter the service
and mako any needed sacrifices, when duty
and the country calls.

In the present controversy with Mexico,
tho following members havo answered tho
call and joined their regiments: Joseph H.
Ferguson, Edward U. Buchanan. Harry
Harrocks, Albert Sill and George T. Flick.

The dues of theso members will be paid,
and they will bo kept In good standing In
the council as long as they may be absent
In the country's service.

The same treatment will be accorded all other
members who may enlist. These members who
already have answered the call to the colors
attended tho council at its last meeting and
spoke of the enthusiasm and patrlotta spirit that
is prevailing tn their regiment and of the anx
lety of the members to reach Mexico'.

Gltht new members were admitted Thursday
evening, making the total gain to date 112, being
one short of the best term that Marlin Council
has ever held. Councilor William A. Lewis Is
working hard this week, urging the members
who have propositions In tho council to have
their candidates that has been elected to

present this Thursday evening so that
he may outstrip Past Councilor Ferguson's term.
There are about IB propositions on the books,
Brother Joseph Matthews, one of the hustlers,
has promised to have six of his candidates pres-
ent. Brother Matthews Is In the Individual con
test In the State for a State Council prize, he
has Initiated about one-ha- of the total gain
for tho term.

Past State Councilor Thoma N. Walters, on
behalf of John It. Marlin Council, No, 20. has
presented handsome gold watches to William
A. Schofleld and Joseph 12. Kconomy. two
fatherless pupils who graduated from the North.
east High School, with the highest honors of
the June and January classes.

This ts an annual prise offered by the council
In appreciation of the struggle made by the
boys, without the (aid of a father, to work theirway through the' high school and Is awarded
In recognition of the pluck and determination
shown.

Stephen Olrard Council.. Nd. 144, celebrated
Ita second anniversary with a -rr class initia-
tion Thursday evening. The meeting was one of
the best ana largest held by Stephen Olrard
Council since Its Institution there being fully
200 juniors tn the room. With the Increase of
Thursday evening, they now enjoy a member,
ship of 296. Tho degrees were conferred by
the degree team of John E. Armstrong Council.
No. 180. After the conferring of the degrees
by the team, the Entertainment Committee
served refreshments.

The degree team of John It. Marlin Council
were the guests of Frankllnvtlle Council. No.
78. Monday evening. After tho banquet remarks
were mada by the following membere of the

Thomas II. Walters. Henry Wellsnmann,
William A, Lewis. William Ploss, John F. Rue!
Elmer W, Cross ami others. The following
members of Frankllnvllle Council also made

Councilor Hsler. Ilepresentatlye-- ddressesi
Thomae K, Nevltt and William F, Pouch.

The Oriental Temple of Marlin Council held
its monthly meeting Friday evening. Many
tie features were Introduced which wsre pleas.

and entertaining both to members and
tindldatea admlttedTnto the temple. The next
meeting will be held on the third Friday of

Instead of the fourth Friday, owing to
the moonlight excursion that is being held by
be guards of the council.

Sons of America
Camp No. 681. of Which, Frank Bennett Is

recording secretary, at Its last session unanl,
adopted a set of resolutions apnrovlng the

of the President in the controversy with
and agreeing to say the due and keep

good standing any member Of the camp whoIn
i. it present a member at the Stat militia or
who miy hereafter volunteer for service.

"DRYS" OPPOSE PARTY UNION
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June -- 9. Sentl.

mt In favor of urging-- legislation, to pro-

hibit the sending- - of liquor advertising
through the mails. Into "dry" territory and
oDDoaln the union of the league or other
oreanUed temperance: forces with political
partus, developed at the session last night
of the annual convention- o. the Antl-B- i.

loon league of America, wWch. Is being
held here.

A number of speakers. Including P. A.
Baker, of Ohio, general superintendent of
tho league, opposed the union with political
jartitf
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ODD FELLOWS' ORDER

Degree Team of Temple Encampment
to Compete Before Supreme Lodge

A "Ladles Night" and flag presentation
will be dual features of sufficient Interest
to attract large audience to tho meeting
of, Caledonian Lodge, No. 700, In the Park-
way Bulldlner, tomorrow evening. An excel-
lent program has been nrranged and many
prominent members of tho fraternity will be
In attendance, The Odd Fellows' Home,
the Home for Orphans and the O. A. II.
will all be well represented and an' en.
Joynble meeting filled with fraternal fervor
and patriotic spirit, may be confidently an-
ticipated. Members of other lodges aro cor
dlally Invited to be present.

The ladles' auxiliary of Deacon Lodge, will
present a silk American flag to Beacon Lodge.
at Textile Hall, tonight In recognition of the
splendid work that. lodge hat been doing, Past
orand Representative Frank F. Conway, of
Arcturus Lodge, will present the flag. on behalf
of .the ladles and Orand Secretary Usher Hall
will receive It for the lodge, A good program
has been arranged and this promises to be a
banner night In the 11th district,

Temple Encampment. No. 100. has entered Its
famous dgre staff In the competitive degree
work before the Hove re ln Orand Lodge at Chat,
tanooga, Tenn., In September The degrees open
for competition are the Patriarchal and notal
Purple and the start Is entered In both. This is
the fourth time the Temple Staff has comj
Kted before the Sovereign Orand Lodge and

have won five ftrat prizes and one second.
At the meeting of the encampment Tuesday
night, the start put on the naynl Purple, degree
In nlmo't perfect form and ere warmly

by the members present.

The ladles' auxiliary of Tomple Encampment,
will gle. a cake and pie. sale In Falrmount
Park, for the benent of the Temple Staff, on
Saturday afternoon, at which time the annual
picnic will be held and an effort will be made
to make this the big rally of encampment mem
bers for the year.

Merchants' Lodge. No. 283. held an Interest-
ing nnd well attended meeting on Friday eve-
ning last. There will be no degree work during
the summer months. The regalia will be thor-
oughly renovated during that time nnd the de-
gree team will be In excellent shape bv Septem-
ber when thero will be a clna of condldntes d

to receive the several degrees of "The
Triple Links," '

The Outing Committee. llrother Forrest B.
Latham, chairman. Is arranging for the annual
picnic to be held the latter part of July, which
promises to be sn enjoyable event,

A committee was appointed to make prepara-
tion for the 100th nnnlvcrsnry of the Institution
nf Odd Fellowship In the State of Pennsylvania.
Tho committee comprises 1. O. F. W. Klein. I.
O, E. I. Morton, 1 O. F. Bhuman, P. a. J. It.
Smith and P. O. W. J, Brllton.

The services Sunday afternoon at tho Home
for Orphans were held under the direction of
tho lodges of South Philadelphia, embraced In
what Is known as the Sth District The lodges
Interested were; Quaker City. No, 209. United,
No. 71Dt Moyamenslng, No. 830; AJnlon, No.
2Bl Independence, No. 88: Oflod Samaritan.
No. 80; Oriental, No. 118. and Templar, No,

District Deputy Orand Master James Serfass
resided, nnd brief addresses were deliveredS y James S. Montgomery, past grand master;

Charles B. D. nichardson, president, and Ilobert
Love. The sermon was preached by the Itev.
A. Tohlman. of the Reformed Church City
Missions. Tho music lnclud,i duets and choruses
and a cantata by tho children.

During the services a number of prizes were
awarded to the girls ond bojs for meritorious
work In the public schools, and to Miss Mabel
Pease, who graduated with honor from Templo
University. PaclHo Lodge, No. 200. presented
a gold watch.

The religious services Sunday afternoon at
the Odd Fellows' Home, 17th and Tioga streets,
were In charge of the Committee on Religious
Services; James Itothenlwrger. chairman. An
address was delivered by William Bunt, vice
president of the home, and an Interesting sermon
waa preached by the Itev, Robert 11. Llttell,
pastor of Tioga Presbyterian Church. Tho
congregational singing waa led by Mrs, R, L.
Lnch, accompanist.

Rebekah Lodge, No. 28, of Jenklntown.
charge of the religious services Sunday

afternoon at the Rebekah Home, 17th street and
Allegheny avenue. S. Louise Erdman presided.
An address was made by Mrs. Mary A, Engel-ma-

president of the home, nnd a sermon was
preached by the Rev. George Young, pastor
of Jenktntown Baptist Church. Musical features
Included a violin solo by Nathan Hllberman and
vocal selections by Mils Hanna(i Brunuer and
Mra, George Young,

Mllle Lodge conferred the third degree on
Thursday night last In full ceremonial form
for tho last time during the summer season.
Quito a sprinkling of visitors were present,
among whom were Brothers Ollbert A. Jpnes, or
Fraternity Lodge, No. tl, Woodfords. Me, and
Charles E. Lions, of Lexington Lodge. No. 72,
New Britain. Conn. Tho lodge by unanimous
vote passed a motion to carry every brother who
enlisted in the array or navy of the United
Statea during tho present trouble in good stand-
ing on tho books of the lodge. The lodge held
Its 32d anniversary Friday.

Hamilton Lodge, No. Sun, In the presence of
a goodly number of Ita members, conferred the
third degree In full ceremonial form on Brothers
Ward B. Cannon and Clarence W. Ferris on last
Wednesday evening. One proposition was re-

ceived and four candidates were elected to mem-
bership. Among .the visitors was Post Orand
Harry Calvert, of Washington Lodge, No. 1, of
Burlington, la.

At the last saaslon of Kenderton Lodge, No.
20(1. the first nnd second degree were conferred
upon six candidates, and Brother George R. J.
Burgert on behalf of tho lodge membero,

Past Orand A. U. Wannop with a d

ebony cane. In recognition of bis 70th
birthday,

INDEPENDENT AMERICANS

Uniformed Guards Parade in Celebra-

tion of Anniversary of Order

In celebration of the 12th anniversary of
the Order of Independent Americans, the
Uniformed Council Guards, of tho Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, mado a creditable
and Impressive parnde Saturday evening.

Under command of Colonel "William D.
Single, In tho uniform and with the full
equipment of the State Militia, tho guards
paraded Bomo 800 strong, and were greotod
with much applause along the route by

spectators.
Tho parade was reviewed In front of the Union

League by Edwin B. Stuart and
prominent dignitaries of tha State and repreaen.
tatlves of the army and navy, aa well as by
State Secretary William AiPIke. Edwin Wil-
son, president, and MaurlcVlI. Rasener. secre-
tary of the local Active Wnrkera' Association.

The regiment of State Guards waa organized
May 11. 1014. and hae tendered Its services as

a second line defense In the event of war with
Mexico.

Already SOO membera of the guard have
responded to the call of the National Ouard
and have enlisted for service on the Mexican
border.

Municipal Band at Fox Chase
The Municipal Band, under the leader-

ship of Benjamin Ilaeshman, will play to-

night at Burholme Park. Palmetto and
Blelgh streets. The program follows:
1. Overture. ."Light. Cavalry" .Buppe
2. ) "In Kansas." humoreique Brooks

(b) "La Czarina" . . v ;an.n1
3. Ballet. "Egyptian" .., Lulglnl

ai Aiivaru u. iruppu.
b) Allegretto.
c) Andanto aostsnuto.

4. "Oems from "The Chocolate Soldier," Strauss
8. Tenor solo, selected.Jerry Shaw.

. Orand selection. "Flying Dutchman." Wagner
T. Valse dl concert. "Ange d'Armour."

Waldteufel
8. Popular medley, "The King Pin". . .Wltmark

Philadelphia Dsnd at City Hall
The Philadelphia Band, under the leader

ship of Silas II Hummel, will play tonight
In City Hall plata. Theprogram follows:

"Tannhauser R. Wagner
Scenea from Switzerland." Lansey

a) Rustlo Picture,
b) Peasant Dance,!1.c) Alphorn.
d
e) Tempo dl Polacca.
o for Trombone, "Air Vatte Souvenir

Du Polton" Legendre
.Fred Schrader, Soloist,

A. (a) "Celebrated Minuet" ..Faderewskl(hi March, "The Natlonai Spirit," Hummel
B. Potpourri "Bouquet of Melodies" . Meyrelles
e. Contralto Bolo, "A Heart That's Free,"

, Robyn
Bertha Drinker D'Albltes.

"Fantasia." from Marltana ,,. ...Wallace5. March, "Egyptian," ,.,,,.., Strauss

Falrmount Band at Lemon Hill
The Falrmount Park Band, under tho

leadership of Richard Schmidt, plays this
afternoon and tonight at Lemon Hill. The
program follows;

AFTERNOON, to 6 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture. "Schubert" .. .,....,.., ...Suppa
S, Reminiscence of tha most popular works of

(a) Gloria." from the -- 'I2th Masa",.lb) "La lielle Argentine" .Mozart
Melodlea from "Sweethsarta". .,'.., Herbert
Walts, "Talea From tha Vienna Woods''
(a) "La Danseuse'
ioj 'Watermelon Dance1'
Introduction Bridal Chorus 1rem "Lo- -
, hengrin" .............. ... Wagner
'Popular of Day" Snyder

PART II.
EVJ5NINO, 10 O'CLOCK,

Overture. "Plymouth Hoe"
"Hungarian Rhapsody: '. . .
Cornet Solo, "Pyramids'1,

ueriioa

Von Blon
and

tha

TO

No. ...Anaell
.liber at!

Dwiutai. E3uu
Melodlea from ' LucU dl

Coneludiaa with the Sextette.
Descriptive - of Bv

"Neapolitan Scans"1. .. iSaasenet
(a) "Slavoslo Dance, N.,.T" "Jb) de CavaUrfi" . . ,RoInsuTa
Excerpts from JBiue Pr4W .Romberg

"Star Spangle Banner,

rerman

Btrauss

Boms

uoniMiiiFamoua
Fanta-l- e. Advent Itur"

.Dvorak"Trot

SCENARIO DEPARTMENT
LESSON 20 Logic In the Photoplay

Iho Krenlng Ledger's Dally Scenario .Lesson began Jnne.S. They will be followed by a
price contest for n eeenarlo to be produced In Philadelphia with n Philadelphia cet. Cut oat
nnd save nil the lesqns for future reference In the writing of yonr scenario.

The Evening adger will be glad to nnener In Its rolnmna any questlena dealing directly
with points In the lessons and of general Interest to readers.

By HARRY O. IIOYT
Head of the Metro Scenario Blaff

may write a Bplendld photoplay yet
YOU It Is not salable. It may lack
logic. "Why" and "How" and "Where"
and "When" aro the four words that thresh
your scenarios. They ara the stock In

trnde of tho scenario editor, as they right
fully should be. He knows that most
writers fall to make thalr stories logical,
and by applying the acid test contained In
these words can readily discover the weak-
ness In their plots. You cannot be ex-

pected to write photoplays that havo every
objection met, but you must write stories
that will pass the Inquisition of tho d

four words. Your ability to
write for the Bcreen rests upon this exam-
ination.

The word "Why" Is the most Important.
Stories that have certain things just hap-
pen nro very common. John Juht hnppeni
to meet Mary on Avenuo A, when she would
normally bo on Fifth avenue. Tho rescue
party Just happens at the right time to ar-
rive and save the heroine,

Such stories cannot bear the scrutiny of
"Why?" "Why?" kills all coincidence.

If you ore writing a short story or a
novel you can uso coincidence without at-
tracting attention.

Tho clever writer leaves many things to
tho Imagination. You read a story and nre
so carried along by tho story as a story
that you do not stop to nnalyzo It, Tho hero
nnd hcrolno meet accidentally, and you aro
glad to have them meot thl.i way. It Is
romance, Their adventures are followed
breathlossly and unless tho situations be-

come nbsurd In their Impossibility no ono
ever questions them.

Many tlmca tho author will deliberately
omit explanations, but will so cover such
nn omission with other action that It la
not noticed. When this Btory Is put In
photoplay form, however, wo run up against
n stone wall. Wo nro compelled to show
In plcturo action all that transpires. Wo
havo no well-turn- phrases to holp us out.

All we, as nn audience, know about tho
story Is what wo see. There Is a vast dif-
ference between visualizing n story, when
reading It, nnd having tho visualization
dono for you.

In the first cases tho mind unconsciously
and willingly slips past colncldcnco and
Illogical alutatlons for the sako of the story.
When the story Is transferred to tho screen
tho eye becomes a great logician. All tho
weak threads of tho story fairly shriek their
weakness. Unconsciously the word "why?"
damns the tnle.

If tho story does not show "why," the
audience seekB the nnswer. For n moment
the thread of the story la lost to them while
they seek a solution of tho problem.

This h a complex nnd psychological
study. Why can wc read a story concerning
a peculiar stone thnt rellects hnte or anger
when the villain Is around and laugh at
tho absurdity of the self-snm- e story when
It Is thrown on tho screon7

It Is the dlfferenco In two mental Im-

pressions. Fundamentally there Is no dif-
ference. The same faults can bevfound In
both the written story nnd the plcturlzcd
version. Probably every ono has read a
story that would seem to mako an Ideal
picture. Yet If this story was plcturlzcd
the weaknesses It would disclose, many
times, would bo startling.

Coincidence can be tolerated only so far.
After a certain point tho audience becomes
skeptical. Its, skepticism turns to laughter
and a good production Is spotted. Experi-
enced scenario writers. In preparing a story
for production, often spend days trying to
avoid coincidence..
' An example comes to mind In connection
'with a forthcoming Metro picture.

How many times have wo all seen a man
pick up a newspaper and discover an Item
just at the moment when ho should dis-
cover It. It Is occidental. If the discovery
were made at any other tlmo In tho plcturo
It would not be so effective.

In tho Metro picture mentioned above It
was necessary for the hero to mako such a
discovery. Some boys In a Westorn min-
ing camp advertise for a wife for one of
their number. At first Lewis, as this char-
acter Is called, Is Indignant, but, on re-

ceiving n plcturo of a pretty girl, whom
wo have seen to be In difficulties In a
neighboring city, ho resolves to accept, and
Wires her to come on.

Tho new twist to this particular Incident,

WILSON "UP AGAINST IT"

IN MEXICO, SAYS VIENNA

Tageblatt Welcomes Row to Di-

vert American Supplies From
Entente Powers

VIENNA, Juno 29. The Tageblatt. the
first Austrian newspaper to comment on the
Mexican situation, expresses the opinion
that the United States Is committed Irre-

trievably to nn Imperialistic policy which
alms at the annexation not only of Mexico

but of all Central America. It regards the
present situation as merely the logical out-

come of the Imperialistic policy which, 1

says, was begun under the Cleveland Ad

ministration, and to which the United States
became wedded by the Spanish-America- n

War,
The Tageblatt suggests that the unrest

In Mexico since the Diaz regime has been
fomented secretly by American money to
create a situation which appears to warrant
Interference, ostensibly In the interest of
peace.

The whole situation, the Berliner Tage-
blatt continues, may mean the Inaugura-
tion of a. doctrine to parallel the Monroe
Doctrine, namely, "Latin-Americ- a for

Having established, as It believes, the ex-

istence of an overwhelming Imperialistic
and annexationist policy In the United
States, the Berliner Tageblatt proceeds
to criticise It severely not because. It la
wrong, but because the United States Is un-
prepared for war. and because typical
American haste In this case has become pre-

mature precipitation.
Regarding President Wilson, the Berliner

Tageblatt aays In conclusion:
"The profesor of the great and good Ideas

and his country are about to be gravely dis-
appointed. He believed It possible to make
Mexico his prey by peaceable means. Now
he stands In danger of an Incalculable war.
Who knows whether It can be prevented?"

11 COUNTIES ORGANIZE

Industrial Mobilization Plans Under
Way at Harri-bur- g Centre

HARRISBUHO, June 29. Plans have
been made for the formation of an Indus-
trial preparedness association of District
No. 3, comprising Dauphin. Lebanon. Lan-
caster, York. Adams. Cumberland, Perry,
Juniata, Mifflin, Franklin and Fulton Coun-
ties, The organization Is under the direc-
tion of the United States Naval Consulting
Board, and Commissioner of Labor and In-
dustry John price Jackson Is In charge of
the work here.

The committee consists of J. V W. Beyn-der- s.

Pennsylvania Steel Company, repre-
senting the civil engineers; C. M. Kalt-was--

HarrUburg, electrical engineers;
Aaron B. Hess, Ln.ncaster, chemical engi-
neer i E. Dawson, Coleman, Lebanon, min-
ing engineers; Commissioner Jackson,

engineer.
The purpose of the organisation 's to ob-

tain data regarding possible production In
an emergency of ail the .9,000 articles which,
might be needad in time of war. Inventory
blinks will be distribute- -.

if

nnd It Is but an Incident In the story, lies
In a newspaper clipping, which was Inclosed
In the script when It was submitted. The
clipping was to tho effect that a Kansas
City man took one look at the wife he had
adtertlsed for, as she got off tho train wear-
ing a red carnntlon for Identification, and
beat It.

As the story was originally written, Lewis
Is supposed to have serious troubles In
his mind or to, the advisability of his ac-
cepting the girl the boys have advertised
for, and, accidentally picking up the pnper,
he reads the d clipping. It
decides tho matter for him. He resolves to
beat It before she nrrlves, He has a mine
which he thinks Is worthless, nnd he leaves
this to the girl, together with a note to
tho boys, and departs

Metro will not even allow a coincidental
discovery of this kind In ono of their pic-
tures, although Just such discoveries make
up life, or the drama, or fiction. Wo get
around It by having an old ministerial bar-
tender of the Three Cheers Saloon shako his
head every tlmo Lewis mentions his ap-
proaching marriage.

Finally, coming to Lewis' cnbln, he re-

marks that he once had a friend and here
Is what happened to him. From the depth
of his pocket ho pulls out tho fateful clip-
ping and shows It to Lewis. We have cir-
cumvented tho coincidence, and In addition
wo have drawn nn odd type character In
the old bartender, who remarks, "Marriage
Is a woman's game, Lewis, don't sit In."

You can carry this, of course, to an
to a point where all naturalness Is

destroyed and the freshness of your story
Is lost. Perhaps many will think that the
Incident related Is carrying It too far, but
thero were many things to be considered.

Here was a town of perhaps 40 persons,
In an corner of tho uni-

verse. They have papers only on rare oc-

casions. If the locale of tho story had
been a broker's office It would be different.
In a large city there are thousands of news-
papers published every day.

Then we had to show that tho girl dis-

covered tho advertisement In tho first place.
She could do this naturally, as she worked
In a largo offlco In the city. If we havo
two accidental discoveries In tho papers In
one plcturo It begins to "look bad."

As a matter of fact, wo circumvented
tho first discovery In nn odd way. We
showed tho girl working with a number of
others In tho outer office of a mining pro-

moter. Tho promoter Is seen making ad-
vances to tho herlno until she Is driven
almost to desperation. Having shown this,
wo do not like to have her "happen" to
discover the way out of her troubles.

Wo show two or three girls reading a
newspaper and coming across tho Item ad-
vertising for a wife. It reads to tho ef-

fect that the girl must bo a blonde. One
of tho girls Bhows the heroine the adver-tlsomon- t,

with tho remark, "You're a blonde,
Nelllo; this ought to Interest you."

Nelllo Is about to read when we flash
to the boss. Ho pushes a button, ring-In- g

a bell In tho outer office. As Nellie
starts to read she hears tho bell calling her
Inside. She picks up her notebook and
pencil nnd starts Inside.

Then we havo a final scene between the
promoter and the heroine. He seizes her
mndly In his arms and Is about to kiss her,
when n partner of the promoter bursts In
with some Important news. Nellie escapes,
broken-hearte- and returns to her desk.
There she sobs over tho pnper that she had
started to read when called Inside. In a
most natural way her eyes light on the
article

She resolves to answer It, nnd does so.
We accomplish something else by taking
this round-abo- course. Instinctively we
rebel nt tho Idea of a fine young girl, our
heroine, answering an advertisement of this
nature.

Wo can, however, conceive of her an-
swering this advertisement in a moment of
anger and when her pride Is wounded.
Then It Is anything to escape. She would
do things then that she never would attempt
In a calmer moment.
Of course, we must, to be logical, show
why notice tho "why?" again she actu-
ally leaves. She might answer the adver-
tisement under the stress of emotion, but
time must elapse before she gets an an-
swer. In this time she has naturally re-
gained her l. This was all cov-
ered In the script.

ARIY TO HAVE 1971 TRUCKS

Forty-fiv- e Companies of 83 Cars Each
to Be Added

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., June 29. Head-
quarters has been advised that 15 motor-
truck companies will be added to the army,
making a total of 63 companies with 1871
cars. There will be 33 cars Instead of 27
to a company. Some of the additional cars
will carry a machine shop, gasoline, water
and a guard, and possibly an armored mach-
ine-gun trunk.

It la cheaper to have 83 cars to the com-
pany, as one machine shop can caro for
that number, one officer can command and
one guard detail can protect them.

at Holds Up Spanish Ship
MADIUD, June 28, The Spanish steam-

ship Comerclo, which has arrived at
Alicante from Cette, was stopped at sea by
a submarine carrying an Austrian flag, the
owners of the vessel have reported to the
Foreign Office. Not until the captain had
given an account of all tha vessels In the
harbor of Cette was he permitted to pro-
ceed.

ToGet All the REDHEN NEWS
Read the Pennsylvania Redman

Semimonthly, 11.00 per year.
1518 W, Susquehanna! Ave., I'lilla.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST

OVERBROOK e!SD ANDF&A'1Tv.

MYRTLE GONZALEZ in
"IT HAPPENED IN HONOLULU"

"PEG O' THE MNO"

BALTIMORE daltiiioriNave.
ALL-STA- CAST

"The Martyr, of the Alamo"
"HER PAINTED HERO"

EUREKA 0TH MARKET STS- -

TRIANGLE PICTURE
WILLIE COLLIER A ENID MARKET In

THE OU-- "Kyslons Comsdy--"- Dssfr of Counts'
NORTH

Broad Street Casino DBOA1nBELOW
EVEN1NO T:l(l AND 8.

MARGARET GIBSON in
THE) LEOPARD'S BRIDE" Others

IfPVCTlMP 1H ST AND
M-lOlU-ll-. LEHICJK AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
SOUTH

OLYMPl A BAJNURirXJE
TKt maximum M eemort mltty and u-nests

lit I'M minimum frUn MATS- - DAILY.
Pearl White in "The Iron Claw"
i '" .n,..,;:,,:';,. . ,.

COWPUNCHER WALKS

MILES TO SEE LITTLE

But the "Little" Is Anna, of
the American Film

Outfit

By the Photoplay Editor
The office manager of the American Film

Company's Santa Harbara studios recently
was greatly surprised to have nn elderly,
bronzed man with (lowing hair step up to
the railing of the office and nak If he could
see little Miss Anna I.ltttc. The following
conversation ensued!

Manager It Is not customary for us to
admit visitors during tho filming of scenes.
However, If It Is Important, or If you nro a
rclntlve, t shall gladly send a message to
Mies Little, asking her to come to the
office.

Visitor Wall, Ah Just strolled over from
I.ns to tell the little lady how much I like
her actln' nnd to see If Ah couldn't watch
her honest-to-goodne- rldo one o' them

hosses; but, 'course, If hit's agin
tho rules. Ah guess Ah'll have to pass It up.

Manager Just step through this way,
nnd I'll Introduce you to Miss Llttto nnd
the other members of her "Mustnng" com-
pany. They are filming some riding scenes
In "The Pilgrim" today, and you may wish
to look on after you speak to Miss Little,

Tho moment Miss Llttlo saw tho
pair she fairly flaw to them and

threw her arms about the shoulders of the
dusty visitor.

"Why, Tom, I thought you were killed
In n stampede 10 years ago. Mother often
speaks oft you; nnd she'll be so glad to
see you."

Tom used to ride for Anna'B father years
ago, and had been In Mexico for severalyears, Ho recognized tho grown-u- p Anna
on tho screen of a Lob Angeles theatre and
set out to find her.

This Just goes to show, says the man-
ager, that one can never tell who, whenor why.

Unuersal Animated Weekly, contains! Answer-nnf.Co'i,i-

" CMIi. O.iirdsmen from ev.ry
ra".i Around. na. 'or service InMexico thousand ask prepared- -

"rl'e by patriots who wantUnited States reedy; Los Angeles. Cal, r

.,llllorl Secretary Daniels visitsK"1 for apprentice seamen. Lake Blurt.
'?, rccru."ln,ri deadly machine weap-on- sbring enlistments to navy station. New York
c0,ntlnent for votes: suffragists rromNew York automobile trip at PaclHo, 8anFrancisco. Cnl. Old graduates play kids: Yalemen, back for commencement, wear odd cos-tumes: New Haen, Conn In sratej-ar- ofocean: nvo died when steamship Dear hits reefthat trapped many ships Ulunt's Reef. Cape

Mendocino. Cal. Launching United Stales trans-
port! throng sees vessel glide Into water at

tiMVy ic'.ebrM!n Island NavyYard, Philadelphia, Where mllltla Is going; In
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All pictures reriewea oeioro
obtaining pictures through the
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of Don't
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Tih Morris & Tassyunk Ave.

CHESTNUT
BELOW 1UT1I

WM. S. HART in
"THE OF VENGEANCE"

APOLLO B2D AND THOMPSON
MATINEE DAILY

Edna Wallacs Hopper ana yranK
THE PERILS OP DIVOIICE"

"Wnu'S UUILTY,7' Bth Chapter

"2D ADOVE MARKET
Ma... V-fM-

o

Clark ,n

OOTH AND CFDARCEDAU AVE.
in

"THE SPELL OP THE YUKON"

3(mi AoN.?.Ar,D ave.
JOHN in

THE RED WIDOW"

"
MARY MILES MINTER in

"DIMPLES"
ST. Theatre wSSf
TRIANOLE riCTURW

Norma
,n

straight- -
SPECIAL FIRST EPISODE

Burke in "Gloria's Romance"

Harold Lockwood and Mas Allison In
'THE MASKED RIDER"

Added, BHUe Burke, "Gloria's Romance", Sd Ep,

--it rTT? BOTH 4 MARKET 8U5.T-- 0
U-- - 118,000 KIMBALL, OROAN

MARIE DORO in
THE HEART OF NORA

AVENUE
LIKV-V- l TTH AND UIRARD AVENUE

Mabel in
svbird- -

CHARLES CHAPLIN tn THE FIREMAN"

BROAD ST.. ERi:Great Wortnern okrmantown av ES.

"sold"
IRIS 31a

CLARK in
"MQLLY MAKE BELIEVE"

30

? ST "Who's
CHARLES 'CHAPLIN In "THE FIREMAN"

FORTYVFIRST ANDJrtlCIV LANCASTER AVENUE
Farrar ta "hBillle Burks tn 'Gloria,'. Rsm-nc- e." Ird Epl

j 19'
Mexled with Universal emr, mArtt tldd--d
Juares Mexlro, Csrtoons by Hy Jleyer,

Although ho has been "making- up" li!
face for almost 40 yearn, during which tlma
he has appeared tn nearly .000 different
characters, both on the legitimate stage and
the screen, Henry W. Pemberton, the d

villalti of CJaumont-MutU- releases,
was recently called upon for the first Umej
In his long career to "make Up" hla thumb,
As Tom Carroll, the sambler, in "Tha
Criminal Thumb," n Qaumont-Mutun- t three'-ne- t

drama'. It falls to him to bo marked for
life with a short, stubby digit. In order
to get the necessary touch to the thumb,
Pemberton had to make up, but Just hovf
he did It Henry Isn't telling any one.

Mayor Charles E. Sebastian, of Lo
was Initiated tthis week Into the

Sioux tribe of Indians employed by Thomas
H. Ince for appearance In Triangle plays.
He was first called upon by a, D, Puerst
(Chief Kngle Eye) and Chief .Two-Lanc- e and
notified of the redskin's deslre td have him
for a white chief. His Immediate consent
was followed by another visit, which tMIs
time took on the nature of ceremony.
Mayor Sebastian, therefore, Is now entitled
to rank as a. white chief of the Sioux
tribe.

P. It. R. PAYS $750,000 PENSIONS
The Pennsylvania IUIlroad his expended

a total of $750,000 In pensions during the
first slxr rrioriths of 1910, according to an-

nouncement made yesterday. Since the be-
ginning of the year the companies of tha
nystem have retired 828 employes under the
pension rule. This Includes EC men And
women whose retirement dating from June
i yesterday received tho final approval of
the board of directors.

Pensions are being paid nt the present
time at the rate of ItOOO dally, Since the
pension system was established on January
1, 1900, tho total expenditure lias been al-
most (13,000,000. Announcement was also
made yesterdaythat of the entire number
of employes placed on the "roll of honor"
In tho last six months, 3S worked for tha
railroad 60 years or more, while 149 were
In active service more than 40 years each.

(Steel)

Entirely New equip
merit. 88 ft. long. 475 I. H. P.l

Write For full particular

C. L. YOUNG
6 Wall Street New York

EDUCATORS
thai Preparedness is the founda-

tion success. wait

another year and let some one

else steal thunder. Start

your educational and scientific"

films for year.
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DUFF C. LAW
204 Osborne

Wissahickon, Philadelphia, Pa. . . '
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ALHAMBRA

ARCADIA
AFOBTL- -i

mjmn ...

BELMONT
Marguerite 'GRE1W

W5h2?1IEtW?,.TI.,BATUE
EDMUND BREESE

FAIRMOUNT
BARRYMORE

FRANKFORD msrSm

56TH

Talmadge
Billie

GERMANTOWN ""EK

FLYNN1'

riDADn THEATRE

Taliaferro

-

Pauline Frederick
THEATRE .SiSSS0"

MARGUERITE

LAFAYETTE 5?gfg,TW
Guilty?"

Geraldine

Angeles,

TUGBOAT

FOR SALE
overhauled.

KNOW

ffimki

I RFRTY BROAD AND, 1 COLUMBIA
TRIANOLE PRESENTS

DE WOLF HOPPER KAY T1NCHER In
"MR. GOOD THE SAMARITAN"

LOGAN THEATRE
F-n- n,; Y nrT, in Million.

IUUI.IU .
311Ua Burke In

LOCUST

4810

Mlnuts"
"Gloria's Romance"

B2D AND LOCUST
Mats, i;so ana 3:no,
Kvgi. 0:80, 8, UiaO, V.

ALICE BRADY in "La Boheme"

Market Theatre 333 "i..F. X. Bushman and Beverly Bayna
In --riLLION A MINUTE"

IM GERMANTOWN ANDVrn-UI- Y CHELTEN

Mary Fuller '"IE "UJrtRsaMEN..
Added CLAW," 18th EpUode,

PALACE J2U MARKET street
BLANCHE SWEET in

"THE THOUSAND-DOLLA- n HUSBAND"

PARK" RIDGE AVE, A DAUPHIN ST.r.rw mat., sits, eve., oua to.u
WM. S. HART in
"THE PRIMAL J.VRE"

PRINCESS "'gtS"
MOLLIE KING in

, "FATE'S, BOOMERANG"

RTAI TO GERMANTOWN AVE.
TUWKHOCKEN --T.

Frtncello. Bllllntton and Rupert Julian
"NAKED HEARTS",

WW MARKET STREET
X-lU-lt 1 Hl7iN VOIOB OROAN

METRO WONDERPLAY

Sff.i.SSr'ff "The Purple Lady"

RIIDV MARKET STREET
BELOW TTH STREET

GAZELLE MARCHE in
"SHOULD A BABT DIET"

SAVOY XU MARKET
STREET

NANCE G'NEILL'in
"THOSE AVHQ

BROAD

St.

AVE3,

"1IION

ILK'

TIOG.A vxit ,kUD VENANfi0

KeUennann &&gjgS
PUUs Burke 'Gloria's RoawncV

VIPTORIA MARKET
ABOVE NINTH

TRIANGLE PLAYS Preeeot
WMl Collier, In "THB BUGLE CKUU

Mr A, Mrs. Sid Drew ".a. Sehemers"

?oiTTN Myrtle Stadm- - in. . A r 'THE A fl If AST
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